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WHAT WARRENTON

i The Note of Distinction !
HAS TO SAY Summer

BRIEF, BRIGHT BUDGET OF NEWS
FROM THE COMING METROPO
LIS FILED HERE ON YESTERDAY
EVENING.

You know what this means

in dress. The indefinable

something that sets a woman

apart from the crowd.

It's he Hat I

At Jaloff's New Store

you always get the Unmis-

takable Style at the Lowest

Price.

WARRENTON. April 15.- -A subject

120 11th St, Between Commercial and Bond Streets :

Clothes
Are Here.

All Wool Fabrics Cut in the

Right Style. -

Honestly Tailored ,
and Made

to Fit.

Those Hart, Schaffner &

Marx Clothes

Better See Them Now

You'll Need Them-An- y Day

Millinery, Salts, SKIrts, Waists, Etc

Something New Every Day. J

Arty'; ',

ft:
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BAB, BAY AND RIVER

Columbia Leaves Out On neriportiand for the orient
New Schedule. !

SchafFrier (3 Marx

Qoth.es." Always Right

The oil steamer Argyle returned
down the river yesterday morning and
went directly to tea and California.

The China liner Aragonla went up
the river yesterday mornlnc to load at

The schooner Bangor went to sea
! on the hawsers of the bar tug Wallula
i yesterday afternoon.
I

The Vosburg made a get-aw- yes- -
i terday morning for the Nehalem.

e) PERSONAL MENTION. 4

Travelling Freight A ' Passenger
Agent J. L. Springer, of the Great
Northern Kailway, was a business visl- -

tor In the city yesterday.
Charles J. Tolonen, of the Citizens'

National Bank, at Houghton, Michigan
a j tne city, In attendance upon the

conclave of the Finnish grand lodges,
William Blttle Wells, the general

manager of the Pacific northwest de

partment of the famous Sunset maga
tinSt waB a visitor In this city all of

yesterday.
.(J. Strukolm, of Rock Springs, Wyo.

mingi u visiting in this city, along
Wnh the big group of Flnlanders, who

are striving to amalgamate their fra--

temal forces into one organic whole,

j. j. Springer of Portland, repre
senting the Great Northern was In

town yesterday.
Mra F p Ken Jail returned from the

Crow., Ne8t at seaside and is a guest
of Mrs R W- - Tallant in this city.

a. Waddele, is In Astoria soliciting
business".

DONE BY DEED.

J. C. Dunkln and wife to Astoria
A. T. A T, Co. Acreage In Clat

sop county $ 650

J. --W. Baker an J wife to C. J.

..Minchell, lots 15 and 36 Hus-

tler's Astoria

Don't Put Off.

For what you can do to
day. If you put off buying a bottle of
Ballard's Snow Liniment, when that
pain comes you won't have any, buy a
bottle today. A positive cure for
Rheumatism, Burns, Cuts, Sprains,
Contracted Muscles, etc. T. B. Gra-
ham, Prairie Grove, Ark., writes:

1 wish to thank yon for the good
results I received from Snow Liniment
It positively cured me of Rheumatism
after others had failed." Sold by
Hart's Drug Store.

Reasons
Why it pays you to buy

Millinery HERE !

Tinrnmii nrninro mo rtuiuiIIDLnlUO U CXAmO run uninn

GEO. W. ELDER DUE BACK ON

FRIDAY MORNING TATOOSH

HOME FROM HER CONVOY TRIP

TO FLATTERY NOTES. I

f

j

The Lurllne was at ner dock at
o'clock last evening and went up at
7, with W. B. Brown, F. W. Preston,
and A. G. McAllister on her passen-- j
ger list. She brought down 56 China- -'

men for the Alaska ship St. Nicholas,
of the Columbia River Packers' Asso- -'

elation.
-

j

The Columbia came down from the

metropolis yesterday afternoon about
4 o'clock on her first run on the new
summer schedule of daylight traffic on

'
the glorious Columbia river, and went
to sea and the Bay City at 5 sharp.

-
W lta an immense load or lumber on

board, the German steamship Tiberius
came down from Portland yesterday
ana went oirecuy to sea, oouna ior xne

0rlent- -

The steamship Geo. W. Elder will arj
rive down, at the CallenJer pier, on

Friday morning, San Francisco bound,
and will leave out at high noon.

The powerful river tow-boa- t. Dia-

mond O, came down from Portland

yesterday and picked up a schooner
and doubled back in a hurry.

CaptaJn Edwards and Fuller, feder-

al Inspectors of hulls and boilers, were
business visitors In this city yester-

day.

The oil steamship Atlas arrived in

yesterday afternoon with the oil barge.
No. 91, in tow from the California
coast.

The Tatoosh has returned to port
after convoying the river steamer
North West around to Cape Flattery.

is being discussed here, that Is of

some Inportanre to all residents on the
rt side, and should, at least, receive

the sympathy of the business men of

Astoria, vti: that the evening train
from Astoria to Fort Stevens and
side, (Including intermediate points)
should stop for passengers at Eleventh
Street in Astoria.

The conditions briefly are as follows

during the summer season the local
train leaves Astoria about noon car-

rying passengers and freight for all
places on the line, between the depots
above mentioned.

On some occasions the amount of
freight Is so great as to delay the train
from one to two hour behind the time
scheduled for Its arrival back at the
Astoria depot Consequently those
persons who have travelled to the lat-

ter train, on bustne, And their mo-

ments so limited, that they are ab-

solutely unable to complete their mis-

sion and return the same evening.
Now the contention of the residents

In this neighborhood Is, that. If the
A. A C. R R. permitted the 5.50 p. m.

tratn from the Astoria depot to pick
up passengers at Eleventh street of
that city, it would give them, the pas-
sengers, about twenty minutes longer
in which to transact business In the
center of the town. The suggested al-

teration would at all times of the
year b advantageous to the public,
but, during the summer season It Is al-

most an absolute necessity. Admit
ted, the change, if adopted, may ne
cessitate the railroad officials placing
a ticket agent at that point, the In

convenience to them. Is little, compared
wlh the benefit obtained thereby, by
the public.

Exactly In what manner th railroad
company will be approached, regarding
this question, has not yet been deter
mined, still It Is hoped the "Astorlun"
and Its readers will render all possible
assistance In bringing about the de
sired change.

Tnough every available man has
been pressed Into work In the saw
mills, there Is still insufficient help to
cope with the work.

A meeting of the City Council wo
to have been held last evening, unfor-

tunately several member, were away
from town, as there were not sufficient
present to form a quorum the meeting
was postponed for one week.

Mr. Eakln, the city attorney is
here.

Mrs. M.cDermott of Hammond l

visiting In this city.

LADY MACCABEES.

Salt Lake City. April 16. The trl
ennial convention of Utah hive, ladles
of the Maccabees, will begin here to
day. The hive Includes the lodges of
Utah, Idaho. Nevada. British fnlum.
bia, Alaska, lAlberta, Nova Scotia,
guebec, and Manitoba, each division
being entitled to two delegates. Mrs.
Lillian Holllster, Supreme commander,
and Miss Blna West, keeper of records,
arrived yesterday.

WsnUd To Buy Property.

Direct from the owner. Please ad
dress me in care of this office.

Thirty day treatment for kidney
bladder troubles and rheumatism, for
11.00. Tour money refunded If not
satisfied. Pineulet contain no alco--
hoL Do not derange the stomach.
Easy to take. Sold by Frank Hart's
Drug Store.

Piles are dangerous but 'do not sub
mit to an operation until you have
first tried Man Zan the great Pile
Remedy. It is put up In collapsible
tubes with nozzle that allows It to be
applied exactly where it Is needed. If
you have Itching, bleeding or protrud
ing piles and Man Zan does not re
lieve, money refunded. Soothes and
cools. Relieves' at once. Sold by
Frank Hart's Drug Store.

Gently moves the bowels and at the
the same time stops the cough. Bee's
Laxative Cough Syrup. Contains Hon
ey and Tar. No opiates. Best for
Coughs, colds, croup, and whooping
cough. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Children like it Mothers Indorse It
Sold by Frank Hart's Drug Store.

Tne salve - that acts like a poultice
is Pine Salve Carbolized. No other
salve so good for cuts, burns, bolls and
chapped skin. Ask about It Price
2Ects. Sold by Frank Hart's Drug
Store.

ar ultra, and no more than that can
be said. Oo after them while they last.

Nothing excels them in this shoe
market.

A Guaranteed Presentment.'
The moving-pictur- e presentment of

the Kurns-O'Brle- n ring fight at Los
Angeles In November last, as put on at
the Waldorf In this city Inst night and
now occupying the boards there this
week, and which Is heavily advertised
In thl Issue, la a guaranteed exhibit
for exact and truthful detail In every
particular of the full number of rounds.

Take 'Em To Dell.

Last spring Dell Scully cleaned over
2000 Panama hats fot the men of this

city anJ still pooes the knack. Take

your summer "straws" to him for re-

novation and save the purchase of
new ones. He Is the only artist In

town.'

Ladies'l

May we sell you, a spring hat one of
fashion and style, our workmenshlp It
the best and prices the lowest. Mrs
M- - Person, Blur Theatre Bld'g, 11th

Commercial street

Dr. Lnton na trMinfea ft (
con ,n -

Pen lBht It Is the only place In the
city where suffering humanity can
get relief after business hours, he de-

serves your patronage In

heart of the city.

Forlsetrlo Service Installation or

repair work, go to 3, 8. Vernon, elec-

trician, No. 4(7 Exchange street,
Main 1441. All mann.r of

electrlo and telephone work done at
short notice.

For your watch anJ clock repairing
go to Frank J, Donnerberg the reliable
jeweler, 110-1- 1 street

Hotel. .Irving Newly, .furnished.
Steam heat. First class table board.
Rates reasonable.

Go to A. D. Craig for your tent,
awnings and all kinds of canvas wiric.
12th and Exchange. tf

Five Cents to 13.00 Wh.n you feel
Ilk "sponging" a bit, drop into rrank
Hart 1 drug store and buy a sponge.
Too. can find Just what you want, from
t cents to 109 per sponge. ,

If a man know anything of his own
anatomy h must be aware that his
stomach Is a magnificent organ and
entitled to the utmost consideration;
knowing that he will eat at the Palace
when he can conserve Its safety and
comfort, by eating only the beat
cooked, best served and most compen
sating meal In the city of Astoria,
day, ornlgbt, It l always the same,
and the Palace habit In one that pays
to acquire. Arthur Smith It a mas-

ter of the art of preparation and
of all things edible.

Copyright 1907 by Hart

"Uncommon

A REMARKABLE MIXTURE,
For those readers of this paper

who have any form of blood dis-

order, who want new. rich blood

and plenty of it, try this:
Kluld Extract Dandelion one-ha- lf

ounce, Compound Kargon one

ounce, Compound Syrup Sarsapa-rlll- a

three ounces.
Shake well in a bottle and take

In tewpoonful dies after each

meal and Bt bedtime. Any good
prescription pharmacy can supply
the ingredients at small cost.

This Is said to do wonders for

many people whotve skin and com-

plexion show the condition of their
blood, or who are sickly, weak and
run down physically, and Is known
to relieve serious, long standing
cases of Rheumatism and chronic

backache qijlckly.
Make some up and try It.

Why
,

T7. m nrrIA wflAft TTiftrMfl. t

the only liver regulator ami help youf
There Is no reason why you should
tuffer from Dyspepsia, Constipation,'
Chills and Fever or any other liver)

JTTa "Slvi? nZ
write: "I was sick for a month with
chills and fever, and after taking two
bottles of Herblne am well and heal
thy." Sold y Harts Drug 8tore.

NEW TO-DA-

To the Residents and Fishermen of

Upper Astoria: Dr. Linton, formerly
of Uppertown is located at 186-1- 1 st,
with a fine line of drugs and sundries.
Leave orders with A. Kraue at the

Royal Bakery branch on Franklin
avenue. Mr. Kraus has a full line of

patent medicines and carries the cele- -'

brated Linton remedies prices and

goods are correct, save money by go-

ing to Linton's; Open day and night.

Dell B. Scully, Notary Public, at
fcully's Cigar Store. Any old hour!

Ultra Stylish Lines.

Charles V. Brown Is showing the
last and daintiest things In the way of
Ladietf low shoes, the Garden Tie, In

Oxford style and the latest finish. They
Horning Astorian, 00 cents per most!

It Cheers the Cook
If you fit up your kitchen out of our
New Line of Granite and Enamelware
which we have just received.

High Class Materials,
Top Notch Styles,
Superb Workmanship,

Wearable Trimmings,
Exclusive Patterns,

LOWEST PRICES!
Fresh Vegetables of all Hinds.

Bon Ton Millinery
Georgia Pennington, Milliner

483 Bond Street, - - Astoria, Oregon

ACME GROCERY
523 Commercial Street

Phone Main 81


